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May DaylU day when labor reviews
'its viotories. marshals its ' foroes
and p-repares to lIlIlke
,the tuture. A
day oreated 1n Amerioa in 1666 by
,Amerioan workers 1n order to demonstrate 'to their employers the1r determination to w1n an 8-hour day by
united trade union effort.May 1.1937
is a day when we should Join with
more than hAlt a million other worker. and by our united demonstration
let Prel1dent Rob1nson and the Board
at H1gher Education know that we are
determined 1n our tight tor better
salarie.. academio b'eedom. abo11tion at the rotat10n polioy. an~ the
inst1tution ot depar~ntal
demooracy.City College students this May
Day mnst mark a new beginning in
their t1ght tor b'ee tezt booka. deoent condit10n. in the lunchroom.ab-'
olition ot teea. abolitiop ot the
R.O.T.C ••the ousting ot Robinson.
At the College

flYery step in ~he
direotion at progress
finds the
oounter-aotion ot the Adminiltration.
It 18 assuming curious torms with
the frantio ettort at Pre.ident Robinson - still the ohiet enemy ot the
staftl - to distribute the
blame
among his dooile soapegoa t.. He 18
st111 the OhalllPionat the cheap labor policy at rotation; he 1s still
the Italian-deoorated oollege president who unteelingly oOlllP8resCity
e'ollege teachers with sacks of ooal.
But the treahman Soience BurYey idol
_ Protesaor Corcoran - in the "spontaneous- 10th annlversary festival
obligingly plaoes the blame on wicked department ohairmen; the l1beral
Pro~essor Schulz in the Kraus case
unblUshingly assumes the role ot
spokesman for rotation.
And MOore.
.Skene.Tumer.eto. oontinue to do the
President's dirty deeds. union publioations are fUll ot injustices and
grievance a - Dr. Conterno. the College Hygiene Department. the deplorkble situation of olerka. librarians
and laboratory a.sistants.
still in the faoe ot a reaotionary adminiatration City College il
moving forward. The palt yesr haa
aeen real gain.. gains that have
shown an eYer-inoreasing
strength
through united action.Our victory in
prflYenUng the d1smissal of SChappes
aDd
hi. 12 fellow-teachers •••the
growth of a union whose voioe oom~nds
respeot •••April 22 - thousands of students strike against war
•••frultfUl mass tenure meetings of
the stafts of the City Colleges •••
tormation of inter-oollefiate
student and faculty oommittees for aid
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to Spain •••the teachers ot New York.
by their mass pressure. helped SiFnificantly in winning our salary restorations and in squasbinr the MoNaboe investigation.
The College is refleoting the upsurge of American labor in its fi~ht
to preserve American decooracy and
to defeat reaction. The crushing dateat of Landon, the splendid seriea
of victories of the C.I.O. in the
basio Industries. the strongholds of
finanoe oapital. are indications of
this upsurge. sweeping aside reoial,
religious and politioal difterenoes
to unite all into the clo.ing ranks
of labor. so.as tbe Communist International predioted at the 7th World
Congress. reaction. wearing the mask
of "Amerioanillll".is being tbw8rted
by a broadening unity ot .American
labor.
In line witb the decisions ot
this Congress.tbe American COmllniat
Party. precisely wben tbe Amerioan
public was elated over the smashing
blow dealt to Landon. issued a warning to labor that in this oountry
the reactionaries of ~all street and
the Liberty League
would plunge
themselves into a vioious attaok upon the people under the new mhe
of
11beral Amerioanism.lan't this analy~1a borne out by the onslaught on
the SUpreme Court plan. by the attempt to pervert the Wagner ~ot Into
an anti-labor inst'rument.by the Judioial outlawing ot sit-down strikes
embodied in the Brooklyn J_ish Hosi
pital deoision, by the sweeping n-,
junction again at the Maine shoe workera.by the outrageous Berg billB in
&lbany destroying the poasibility of
independent politioai action? El'erywhera the militanoy of labor ia oa11f
th th
thlesB anawer of reing
or
e ru
action.

the moment stands partiall" tra.trated. But it nflYer oease. itl actlvities.Defeated on the campus.lt turn.
to the mobili~tlon at foroes outside of the College for a new aUaok.
Colonel Robinson and Majors SChwinn
and Smith start work with Gerald X.
(Ruey Long 1 Sm1 tho
'l'heprogres.ive
foroes at the College II1t1st
also turn
to theIr allies outside. They
see the effeot that the massed dieoipl1ned militanoy ot this
Day
will have on their own oampa.e.
within the College. Eadh student and.
ataff III8IIlber
Who Join. in thi. saturday'. march is striking a oonorete
blow for those i~-mediata needs for
whioh he has been oontending.By marohing on -i Day he makes the visible base of fasoism Just that mch
smallar. He dashes the hopes of the
Praddent
Bobinsons and
Liberty
Leaguers in finding in New York support for a reactionary polioy at the
College.
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~is
May Day'we turn our ay••
b'om tha darbe .. of the capUalht
world to th.e beacon 11ght ot human
progress. of b'eedom and p~enty. In
the SOviet Union we Bee a ~ntea
that misery and exploitation oan be
overthrown. that we ean begin the
_reh to freedom. We see the Soviet
Union atanding. in its 20th year. a.
the mo.t powerful Bingle torce tor
peaoe in the world.

Other foroaB for peace and for
demooraoy are~conso11dat1ng all oyer
the world. }n Spain. in Germany. in
Pra~ce.in the industrial stronGholds
of Amerioa, the voioe at THE PEOPLE
h making itaelf heard He
i Am•
re n
erioa that voioe II1t1st
speak through
the ~rade unions. a8 it is already
doing.but it ~st also penetrate tb~
ballot box.lndependent po11tical aotion is a orying need for us. In New
York the Amerioan Labor Party of tars
But wi th the growing unity of the great possibilities for cush aotion
working and middle olassel.this fas- on the part ot OrfaDised labor and
oistio
drive
must
falter.Stll1 its allies among the middle classea.
searohing for a mass baBe. reaotion Make that possibility a realityl
will retreat in the tace of the uni- Join the American Labor Partyl
ted and determined foroes ot dl!lllllOcraoy Just as Dean Turner and the
Board of Higher Education was obON Al1Y 1.1937 THE 'COLJI..1JlUSTPAR'l'Y
liged to permit the ChfoN
oath in UNIT OF CITY COLLEGE CALLS ON YOU
the reoent Peace Demonst~tion when TO CONTINUE THE FIGHT FOR mOtlOLlIC
faoed with a united student body.Re- DEr.;.UmS BEGUN .l,T THE COLLEGE. TO
aotion with us at the College for ST'ilENGTHUl THAT STRU,;CLl!:
BY' JOINIliG
;lITH
OTHEil AMl-tUCAllS IN AN HONESr
PI GHT FOR PEACE .um PROG.<U:SS ON THE
POLITICAL AS ,/ELL AS TIlli ~ONOMi'}
FIELD. TO DEMQNS'm!'rA YOUR ;;lTRENGTH
!lTDYOUR SOLIDARITY ,VITH ?RO~~3SIVE
~ICA
BY MARCHING ON l,lAYDUI
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